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General Introduction



Demlatophytes, classified into 3 genera, Epidermophyton,

Microsporum and Trichophyton, are causative agents of human

and animal dermatophytoses. These dermatophytes include

more than 40 species and nearly half of these species have been

shown to produce sexual states which are classified in the genus

Arthroderma [1,24,25,27]. The dermatophytes have been

identified by morphological and biochemical analyses as well as

through mating experiments. However, it is frequently difficult

to differentiate these species morphologically and

biochemically. Some isolates of the dermatophytes, which are

confimled to have a sexual state, often lack any mating activity.

Therefore, reliable and simple determinative methods are

necessary in the field of dermatophyte study.

Moreover. phylogenetic study of dermatophytes is

important in order to understand the evolution of

dermatophytes and their definitive clas ification. The

phylogenetic study on dermatophytes, however, has not been

properly investigated by conventional characteristics.

Therefore, the relationship between dermatophyte species are of



taxonomic interest in medical mycology, and conventional

methods are required in order to clarify the phylogenetic

relationship of each dermatophyte.

As a new approach, molecular analysis has recently been

amplification of polymorphic DNA (RAPO) and Southern

hybridization analyses have been utilized for the classification

and identification of several fungal species [6, 17, 22, 28J.

Analysis of chitin synthase I (CHSJ) gene has also been carried

out on Candida albicans, Aspergillus nidulans, HistopLasma

capSlIlatlim and Sporothrix schenckii [3-5J. Phylogenetic

analyses of these fungi using the sequences of theCHSJ gene

indicated their genetic relationship confirming the previous

results by the conventional classification [3J. However, the

molecular characteristics and phylogenetic analysis of

dermatophytcs species have not been well investigated.

In the present study, I tried to differentiate dermatophytes

species by RAPO and Southern hybridization analyses, in

chapter I, II and III. After that, in chapter IV and V, the

Randomintroduced into the field of medical mycology.



phylogenetic relationship of derrnatophytes was investigated by

CHS I gene analysis.



Chapter I

Differentiation of Arthroderma species by random

amplification of polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and

Southern hybridization



Abstract

To develop the molecular differentiation analysis of

dermatophytes, I carried out RAPD and Southern hybridization

analyses using genomic DNAs of 6 Anhrodermo species that

werc A. fulvum, A. grubyi, A. gypseum, A. ;ncurvotum, A.

otae and A. rocemosum. The RAPD analysis gave different

band patterns specific to each of the 6 Arthrodermo fungi.

However, minor differences of the banding patterns were

observed between the strains of (+) and (-) mating types of A.

gypseulIl, A. fulvum and A. incurvatum. Southern blot analysis

using a probe (IS) obtained from A. gruby; DNA gave specific

bands only in the DNA samples of A. grubyi and A.

incurl'l/tUIll. On the other hand. Southern blot analysis using

a probe (C3) obtained from A. otae D A gave specific bands

in all the 6 Anhrodenna species examined and the size of the

bands were specific to each species. These findings indicated

that RAPD and Southern hybridization analyses were useful to

differentiate these Anhrodenna species.



Introduction

Molecular analysis, as a new approach has been applied for

a variety of fungi including dermatophytes rI I, 12, 18].

Molecular characteristics of some dermatophyte species were

shown in al igned sequences of 600-bp fragments of 18S and 25S

ribosomal RNA genes and restriction fragment length

polymorphisms (RFLP) of the mitochondrial ONAs [9, 11,161.

On the other hand, Random amplification of polymorphic

o A (RAPO) and Southern hybridization analyses have been

utilized for classification and identification of several fungal

species but not of dermatophytes [6, 17,22.28]. Therefore,

RAPO and Southern hybridization analyses of dermatophytes

were of interest in medical mycology.

In the present study, genomic 0 As of 6 Arrhroderll1Q

species, which are teleomorph of MicrosporulIl species, were

investigated for molecular differentiation, since they are typical

species in the genus Microsporum on the molophogical view

point 110, 15, 21, 231 and are definitely classified by



teleol1lorph production.



Materials and methods

Strains

Twelve standard strains of A. fulvlIIll, A. grubyi, A .

gypseulIl, A. incurv(f/ull7, A. Olae and A. raCelllOSUII7 as shown

in Table I were used for the experiment. Two strains of (+)

and (-) mating types of each species were included. These

strains arc type strains described in the original papers [10, IS,

21, 23] and' have been maintained by culturing on III 0

Sabouraud dextrose agar in the Department of Veterinary

Internal Medicine, Graduate School of Agricultural and Life

Sciences, The University of Tokyo.

Iso/arion ofgenomic DNA

Dennatophytes were grown in Sabouraud liquid medium at

270C for 10 days. The mycelium samples were collected by

centrifugation at 3,000 rpm for 5 min and then homogenized in

liquid nitrogen. The samples were lysed with I mg of

zymolyase-IOOT (Takara, Kyoto, Japan) per III I in a lysis
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buffer containing 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.1 % sodium dodecyl sulfate

(SDS), 10mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 8.0) and 0.3% 2-

mercaptoethanol at 370 C for 16hrs. High molecular weight

DNAs were obtained from these mycelium samples by phenol

and chloroform extraction. These DNA samples dissolved in

TE buffer (I OmM Tris-HCI, pH8.0 and I mM EDTA) were used

for further anal ysis.

Random amplifiearion of polymorphic DNA (RAPD) by

polymerase ehail! reacrion (peR)

The genomic D A samples (200ng) of dermatophytes

were amplified by PCR in a reaction mixture (20m I)

containing 10mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.3), SOmM KCI, I.SmM

MgCI2, 0.00 I % Gelatin. 200 mM each deoxynucleoside

triphosphate, 1.0 unit of Taq polymerase (Takara) and O.Smg of

the primer. The sequence of the random primer (FM I) was

5'-AGCCGCCTCCATGGCCCCAGG-3'. The PCR

amplification was carried out for 40 cycles consisting of

II



template denaturation (I min, at 94°C), primer annealing (2

min, at 40 0c) and polymerization (I min, at 72 0c). The PCR

products were electrophoresed through 3% agarose gel and then

stained with ethidium bromide.

Southern hybridization analysis

For Southern hybridization analyses, IS probe was

extracted from the approximately 130-bp band among the PCR

amplified bands from A. grubyi DNA, whereas C3 probe was

extracted from the approximately 480-bp band among the PCR

amplified bands from A. olae D A. These ISand C3 probe

DNAs were respectively gel-purified and cloned into pCRl1

vector (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA). These plasmid D As

were purified with QIAGE plasmid kit (QIAGE , Studio

City. CA) and sequenced by the dideoxy chain termination

method using an Auto Read Sequencing kit (Pharmacia,

Uppsala. Sweden).

Genomic DNA samples extracted from Arthrodertl1a

species were digested with a restriction endnllclease, EcoRI or



Hind II I. The DNA digests were electrophoresed through 0.8%

agarose gel and transferred to a hybridization membrane,

GeneScreen Plus (NEN Research Products, Boston, MA). The

DNA samples on the membrane were hybridized with a 32p_

labeled probe (I S or C3 probe) in a hybridization solution

containing 1% SDS, 10% dextran sulfate, 1M aCI, 100mg of

salmon testis DNA per ml and 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH7.5) at

650C for 16hrs. After hybridization, the filters were washed

with a solution containing 2xSSC (I xSSC is 0.15M NaCI plus

0.015M sodium citrate) and 0.1 % SDS at 550C for 30 min and

then autoradiographed.

13



Results

The RAPD patterns by PCR amplification were obtained as

shown in Fig. I. The D A bands obtained by random

amplification of the 6 Arrhroderll1a species with the FM I

primer gave different band patterns. The RAPD pallerns of

Arthrodenna species, A. grubyi, A. gypseull1, A. O!ae and A.

iracel1losull1 were similar between the (+) and (-) mating types.

The PCR prOducts amplified from the (+) and (-) strains of A

. grubyi gave 8 bands of 850, 500, 470, 450, 400, 330, 230 and

130bp. The RAPD patterns of A. gypsewn were 5 bands of 750,

570, 550. 220 and 140bp in the (+) strain and 6 bands of 750,

570,550. 300. 220 and 140bp in the (-) strain. The RAPD

patterns of A. incurvalulll were 5 bands of 800, 350, 310, 220

and 200bp, and the smallest band wa lightly different in size

between the (+) and (-) mating types. The RAPD pattern of

A. OIae was 6 bands of 480, 450, 350, 200, 129 and 75bp.

The RAPD pallern of A. racelllosum was 7 bands of 450, 400,

340, 300, 215, 130 and 120bp. The PCR amplification band



patterns were not identical between the (+) and (-) strains of A.

fulvum: the (+) strain showed 6 bands of 1,000,900,550,220,

140 and 75bp and the (-) strain showed 6 bands of 1,000, 550,

350,220, 140 and 75bp (Fig. I).

The approximately 130-bp fragment (I S) among the bands

amplified from A. grubyi and the approximately 480-bp

fragment (C3) among the bands amplified from A. olae were

respectively cloned into the plasmid vector and sequenced for

the use of probes in Southern hybridizat'ion analysis. The IS

fragment consisted of 129 nucleotides containing an open

reading frame that had a potential to code polypeptide of 94

amino acids (Fig. 4a). The C3 probe consisted of 476

nucleotides containing a single open reading frame encoding a

putative polypeptide 01'94 amino acids (Fig 4b).

These ISand C3 fragments were used as probes for Southern

hybridization analyses of the 6 Anhrodenna species. Southern

hybridization analysis using the I S probe derived from A.

grubyi gave distinct 9.0-kb EcoR! and 26-kb Hindi!! bands in

A. grubyi and several faint bands in A. incurvatLIIII, but not in



the other 4 Arthrodenna species (Figs. 2a,b).

On the other hand, Southern hybridization analysis using

the C3 probe gave distinct positive bands in all the samples of 6

Arthrodenna species examined in this study and size of the

bands were different among the 6 species: 1.8kb in A. fuillum,

16kb in A. grubyi, 2.2kb in A. gypseum, 4.2kb in A.

incurvatum, I.Okb in A. OIae and 20kb in A. racemOSUlI1 in the

EcoRI digests; 16.Skb in A. fulvum, 17kb in A. grubyi, 18kb

in A. gvpseum, IO.Skb in A. incurvatum, 6.9kb in A. otae and

20.3kb in A. racemosul1l in the HindlII digests (Figs. 3a,b).



Discussion

It has been shown that RAPD analysis is very useful to

differentiate several fungus species such as Neurospora crassa,

Aspergillus sp and Melarhizium sp [2, 17,28] and requires

only a small amount of total genomic DNA samples. The

RAPD analysis can useful for interspecies differentiation,

because equences differences among species are more evident

than those among strains of the same species [2, 17, 28].

preliminary examined genomic DNAs of some Arlhroderma

species by amplification using five IO-mer, one 21-mer and two

25-mer primers (data not shown). The results indicated that

only the 21-mer primer (FM I) of arbitrary nucleotide sequence

could amplify the different band patterns among the

Arthrodenno species examined. By the RAPD analysis with

21-mer primer, we could identify peR-amplified patterns

specific to each of the 6 Arthrodermo species. The RAPD

patterns of the (+) and (-) mating types were slightly different

in ] species of A. gypseul/I, A. fulvulI7 and A. illcurvallll11.



These minor differences in these 3 species might be due to the

genomic differences of the mating type or intraspecies

variations. Megnegneau et al. detected intraspecies variations

of A. niger with RAPD analysis and suggested that A. niger

could be categorized into 4 distinct groups [22]. These minor

differences of RAPD patterns in A. gypseum, A. fulvum and A.

incurvatulI1 should be investigated further.

Southern blot analysis was carried out with genomic DNAs of

6 Arthroderma species using ISand C3 probes. Differences in

the genomic fragment size of each species in Southern blot

hybridization analyses were considered to be determined by

restriction endnuclease patterns of the species. The

di fferences of the restriction endnuclease patterns among

species were more distinct than those of strains belonging to one

species. It might be identical with the analyses of RFLP of

mitochondrial and ribosomal D As [I I, 22]. Therefore,

Southern hybridization analysis can be considered as an useful

method to differentiate species. Hybridization analysis using

the IS probe showed species-specific bands in A. grubyi and A.

18



illcurvatulll. This result suggested that the IS probe could be

used for identification of A. grubyi and A. incurvalUm among 6

Arthroderllla species. Although, the IS fragment contained a

coding sequence of 42 amino acids, it did not show any

significant homology with known registered sequences in the

database. Molecular cloning of a gene containing the sequence

of IS fragment might disclose the nature of some species

specific gene.

Southern hybridization analy~is using the C3 probe

revealed fragment sizes specific to each species of the

Arthroderllla fungi examined, indicating the presence of

common sequence and different restriction endonuclease sites in

the genomic D As of these Arthrodemza species. Crowhurst et

at. also detected the difference between Mycosphaerella sp. and

Fusarium sp. with this technique [6]. The Southern

hybridization analysis using the C3 probe was shown to be

highly effective for differentiation of these Artliroderma

species. The sequence of C3 fragment did not show any

significant homology with those of known genes, however, the



sequence was commonly found in all of the 6 Arthrodenna

species, indicating that the fragment might be a part of some

functional gene in Arthroderma.

The dermatophytes including these Arthroderma species

have been generally identified by morphological and

biochemical examination as well as mating experiments [I, 10,

IS, 23-25, 27]. The RAPD and Southern hybridization

analyses of Arthroderma species developed in this study will be

useful molecular diagnostic approaches for differentiation of

these Arthroderma pecies.

20



Chapter II

Identification of clinical isolates of

Microsporum canis and M. gypseum by

random amplification of polymorphic DNA

(RAPD) and Southern hybridization

Analyses

21



Abstract

Clinical isolates of Microsporum canis and M. gypseum

from humans, dogs and cats were examined by random

amplification of polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and Southern

hybridization analyses. The RAPD band patterns of 6 clinical

isolates of M. canis were identical to those of standard strains of

Anhrodenl1a ()/ae. Of 9 clinical isolates of M. gypseum, 7

, isolates and 2 isolates showed RAPD patterns identical to those

of standard strains of A. gypseum and A. incurvCllum,

respectively. Southern blot analysis using a probe (C3)

obtained from A. owe D A revealed that 6 clinical isolates of

M. canis showed specific bands identical to those detected in the

standard strains of A. Olae. Of 9 clinical isolates of M.

gypselllll, 7 isolates and 2 isolates showed bands hybridized by

the C3 probe identical to those detected in A. gypseul1l and A.

inClIrl'U1LlIII. respectively. Furthermore, the results from

mating experiments on these 9 clinical isolates of M. gvpseum

completely agreed with the results from RAPD and Southern

22



hybridization analyses. These findings clearly indicate that

RAPD and the Southern hybridization analyses are very useful

for identification of clinical isolates of M. canis and M.

gypseUin.
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Introduction

In the previous study, I carried out RAPD and Southern

hybridization analyses using genomic DNAs of standard strains

of 6 Arrhroderl11a species (A. fulvum. A. grubyi. A. gypseum.

A. inclirva/um, A. oale and A. racemosul11) and indicated the

usefulness of these molecular analyses to differentiate these

Arlhrodennu species [13J.

Microsporum canis, the conidial srate of A. owe and M.

gypselllll. the conidial states of A. fulvum. A. gypseul11 and A.

incurva/um [10,23,27) have frequently been isolated from

animal and human cases of dermatophytoses. These species are

sometimes difficult to differentiate morphologically, when these

isolates are unable to produce micro- and macroconidia and are

also decreased in sexual activity of teleomorph production.

In the chapter II, I tried to confirmed RAPD and Southern

hybridization analyses to be helpful in identification of clinical

isolates of M. canis and M. gypselllll, and to compare the results

derived from the molecular analyses with those from mating

24



experiments on the clinical isolates of M. gypseum.
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Materials and Methods

S,rail1s

Clinical isolates and standard strains used in this study are

shown in Table 2. All of the 6 clinical isolates of M. canis

were obtained from dogs and cats with dermatophytosis. The

9 cl inical isolates of M. gypseul11 comprised 5 isolates from

humans, 3 isolates from dogs and I isolate from a rabbit (Table

I). Two strains of (+) and (-) mating types of each species

of A. lJIae, A. gvpsell/Il, A. illcurvatum and A. fu!vum have

been maintained by culturing on 1110 Sabouraud dextrose agar

in the Department of Veterinary Internal Medicine, Graduate

School of Agricultural and Life Sciences, the University of

Tokyo.

Iso!{/{iOI1 o(gelloll1ic DNA

Dermatophytes were cultured in Sabouraud liquid medium

at 270 C for 10 days. The mycelial samples were collected by

centrifugation at 3,000 rpm for 5 min and then homogenized in



liquid nitrogen. The samples were lysed with Img of

zymolyase-IOOT (Takara, Kyoto, Japan) per ml in a lysis

buffer containing 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.1 % sodium dodecyl sulfate

(SDSj, 10mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 8.0) and 0.3% 2-

mercaptoethanol at 370 C for 16hrs. High molecular weight

DNAs were obtained from these mycelial samples by phenol

and chloroform extraction. These DNA samples dissolved in

TE buffer (I OmM Tris-HCI, pH8.0 and I mM EDTA) were used

for further analysis.

RAPD analysis

The genomic DNA samples (200ng) of dermatophytes were

amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) in a reaction

mixture (20ml) containing 10mM Tri -HCI (pH 8.3), 50mM

KCI, 1.5mM MgCI2, 0.001% gelatin, 200 111M each

deoxynucleoside triphosphates, 1.0 unit of Taq polymerase

(Takara) and 0.5mg of the primer. A random primer (FM I:

5'-AGCCGCCTCCATGGCCCCAGG-3'), which was used in

27



our previous study using standard of Arthroderma species, was

used for the PCR amplification [13). The PCR amplification

was carried out for 40 cycles consisting of template

denaturation (I min, at 94 ·C), primer annealing (2 min, at 40

·C) and polymerization (I min, at 72 ·C). The PCR products

were electrophoresed through 39t agarose gel and then stained

with ethidium bromide.

SoU/hem hybridization analysis

The Southern hybridization analyses employed C3 probe,

which was extracted from an approximately 480-bp band

among the bands amplified from A. otae D A with the FM I

primer in our previous study [13). The genomic D A samples

extracted from fungi were digested with a restriction

endonuclease, EcoRI or Hindlll. The D A digests were

electrophoresed through 0.8% agarose gel and transferred to a

hybridization membrane, GeneScreen Plus ( EN Research

Products, Boslon, MA). The DNA samples on the membrane

were hybridized with a 32P-labeled probe in a hybridization



solution containing 1% SDS, 10% dextran sulfate, 1M NaCl,

100mg of salmon testis DNA per ml and 50 mM Tris-HCI

(pH7.5) at 65 0 C for 16hrs. After hybridization, the filters

were washed with a solution containing 2XSSC (I XSSC is

0.15M aCI plus 0.015M sodium citrate) and 0.1 % SDS at

550 C for 30 min and then autoradiographed.

Mating experilllents

Clinical isolates of M. gypseum were respectively

crossed with (+) and (-) standard strains of A. gypseul1l and A.

incurvatum on soil and hair medium at 240 C for more than 6

weeks [10].

29



Results

The RAPD patterns by PCR from all of the 6 clinical

isolates of M. canis showed 6 bands of 480, 450, 350, 200, 130

and 75bp, which were the same as those amplified from

standard strains of A OIae (Fig. 5). Of the 9 clinical isolates of

M. gypseum, 7 isolates (VUT-96007, VUT-96008, VUT-96009,

VUT-960JO, VUT-96011, VUT-96012 and VUT-96013)

showed 5 or 6 RAPD bands of 750, 570, 550, (300), 220 and

140bp. which were identical to those seen in the standard strains

of A. gypsewn. Mean while RAPD patterns of 2 other clinical

isolates of M. gypseulIJ (VUT-96014 and VUT-960l5) were

shown as 5 bands of 800, 350. 310, 220 and 210bp, being

identical to those amplified from A. incurvatulIJ. RAPD band

pattern identical to that of A. Iu/vUIIl was not detected in any of

the 9 clinical isolates of M. gypsewll examined (Fig. 6).

Southern hybridization analysis using C3 probe derived from

A. Olae DNA gave distinct bands in all the samples of

Microsporum species examined in this study (Fig. 7, 8). The

30



Southern hybridization analysis of the genomic DNAs of the six

M. canis clinical isolates revealed I.O-kb EcoRI and 6.9-kb

Hindlll fragments, which were identical to the bands detected in

the standard A. Olae strains (Fig 7). Of the nine M. gypseul11

clinical isolates, seven isolates (VUT-96007, VUT-96008, VUT

96009, VUT-96010, VUT-96011, VUT-96012 and VUT

96013) showed 2.2-kb EcoRI and 18-kb Hindlll fragments

hybridized with the C3 probe, being identical to the bands in

standard A. gvpseulI1 'strains. Other two M. gypseulI1 isolates

(VUT-96014 and VUT-96015) showed 4.2-kb EcoRI and 10.5-

kb Hindlll bands hybridized with the C3 probe, which were

identical to the bands shown in standard A. incurvalUlI1 strains

(Fig 8).

The results of mating experiments on the clinical isolates of

nine M. gypseulII are shown in Table 3. From the mating

experiments, seven of nine M. gypseulI1 isolates were identified

to be A. gypseLl/l1, consisting of 5 (+) and (-) mating lype

isolates. On the other hand, two of the nine

M. gypseul11 isolates were identified to be A.incurvalulII (_)

31



These results from mating experiments completely agreed with

the results by RAPD and Southern hybridization analyses.

32



Discussion

The RAPD and Southern hybridization analyses have been

shown to be useful for identification of fungi including

Aspergillus sp. and Penicillium sp. [17,28]. These results

suggest that RAPD and Southern hybridization analyses have

advantages over previous identification systems such as

restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) and

electrophoretic karyotypes analyses. In addition, RAPD

analysis requires only a small amount of DNA to obtain the

results. RAPD and Southern hybridization analyses are very

simple and provide clear results for identification of fungal

species [6, 171. Furthermore, RAPD is also applicable to

investigate imraspecies variations. In my previous report, I

demonstrated that standard strains of 6 Arthroderma species

that were A. IU/I'IIII1, A. grubyi, A. gypseum, A. incurvatulIl,

A. otae and A. racelllosulIl could be differentiated by RAPD

and Southern hybridization analyses. The RAPD analysis gave

different band patterns specific to each of the 6 Arthroderma

species. Moreover, SOllthern blot analysis lIsing the C3 probe

33



which I prepared from A. alae gave specific bands in all the 6

Arthroderma species and the size of the bands was specific to

each species. Based on these findings from our previous study,

I applied RAPD and Southern blotting analyses to the

identification of clinical isolates of M. canis and M. gypseum

from humans and animals r13]. The present study revealed that

clinical isolates of M. canis showed RAPD and Southern

hybridization pallerns identical to those of standard strains of

A. olae. Furthermore, isolates of M. gypseum showed RAPD

and Southern hybridization patterns identical to those of

standard strains of A. gypseum or A. incurvatul11.

Furthermore, I confirmed the results of molecular analyses by

mating experiments on the clinical isolates of M. gypseul11.

Results of the mating experiments completely agreed with the

results by RAPD and Southern hybridization analyses.

Identification of Microsporul11 species has been carried out by

morphological and biochemical characterization as well as

mating experiments 110, 23J. However, it is very difficult to

differentiate A. gypse/llll from A. incurvatulIl from their

34



morphological features. Furthermore, M. gypseum isolates

often lack mating activity. On the other hand, the RAPD and

Southern hybridization analyses can be used to identify the

isolates of M. canis and M. gypseum, even when these isolates

are pleomorphic. The RAPD and Southern hybridization

analyses of Arthrodenna species developed in this study will be

useful as the molecular diagnostic approaches for these

Arthrodenna species.
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Chapter III

Differentiation of Microsporum species by

random amplification of polymorphic DNA

CRAPO) and Southern hybridization

analyses

36



Abstract

Molecular characterization of 18 species belonging to

genus Microsporum isolated from human and animal

dermatophytosis was carried out by random amplification of

polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and Southern hybridization

analyses. All of these 18 Microsporum species showed

different band patterns specific to each species in RAPD

analysis.

Southern hybridization analysis using C3 probe derived

from on RAPD band from Anhroderma Olae, teleomorph of

M. callis, revealed distinct bands in 14 of the 18 Microsporum

species but not in the other 4 species. The sizes of the

hybridized bands of the 14 species were specific to each species

except 3 species (A. olae, M. equinulIl and M. ferrugineulIl)

which showed the band of the same size. These findings

indicated that the RAPD and the Southern hybridization

analyses could be effective to differentiate the species of

Microsporull1.

37



Introduction

Molecular characteristics were analysed in chapter I and"

for differentiation of 6 Arthroderma specie by RAPD and the

Southern hybridization analyses [13]. These findings

indicated that the RAPD and the Southern hybridization

analyses could be effective to differentiate these Arthroderma

species which are teleomorph of Microsporum species. Genus

Microsporum includes about 18 species and out of them, M.

audouillii (including strains of M. duboidii), M. equinum, M.

ferrugineul11, M. gallinae, M. langeloninii and M. ripariae have

not been shown to produce sexal states. These species are

frequently difficult to differentiate morphologically, when these

isolates are decreased in biochemical activities and in

production of micro- and macroconidia. Therefore, molecular

classification was necessary to identify Microsporum species

definitely.

In the present study, I tried to differentiate additional 12

Microsporum species as well as the 6 species previously

38



examined by RAPD and Southern hybridization analyses.
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Materials and Methods

Strains

Strains examined are shown in Table 4. Twenty strains

of 10 Arthroderma species, teleomorphs of Microsporum

species, are all standard strains of (+) and (-) mating types of

the species 1271.

Ten strains of 8 Microsporum species (M. audouillii, M.

boullardii, M. duboidii, M. equinum, M. ferrugineum, M.

langelonillii, M. ripariae and M. gallinae) are isolates from

humans and animals with dermatophytosis. They have been

maintained by culturing on 1/10 Sabouraud dextrose agar in the

Department of Veterinary Internal Medicine, Graduate School

of Agricultural and Life Sciences, The niversity of Tokyo

Isolation ofgellomic DNA

Dermatophytes were cultured in SOml of Sabouraud liquid

medium at 270 C for 10 days.
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dermatophytes were collected by centrifugation at 3,000 rpm

for 5 min. The mycelial cells were frozen in liquid nitrogen

and then homogenized, and they were lysed by a lysis buffer

containing Img of zymolyase- lOOT (Takara, Kyoto, Japan) per

ml, 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.1 % sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 10mM

Tris hydrochloride (pH 8.0) and 0.3% 2-mercaptoethanol at

37 0 C for 16hrs. High molecular weight DNAs were extracted

from the mycelial cells by phenol and chloroform. DNA

samples dissolved in TE buffer (IOmM Tris-HCI, pH8.0 and

ImM EDTA) were used for further analysis.

Polymerase chain reacTion (peR) amplificaTion

PCR amplification was performed in a reaction mixture

(40~1) containing 10mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.3), 50mM KCI,

1.5mM MgCI2, 0.00 I% gelatin (GenHunter, Massachusetts,

USA), 200mM of each deoxynucleoside triphosphates, 1.0 unit

of Tag polymerase (Takara), 0.5~g of primer and 200ng of

total genomic DNA. A single primer (FM I: 5'-
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AGCCGCCTCCATGGCCCCAGG-3') of arbitrary sequence

r131 was used for PCR amplification. The PCR amplification

was carried out for 40 cycles of template denaturation (I min,

at 94 'C), primer annealing (2 min, at 40 'C) and

polymerization (I min, at 72 'C). The PCR products were

separated on 3% agarose gel.

Southern hybridization analysis

Genomic DNA samples from various Microsporum species

were digested with a restriction endnuclease, EcoRI or Hindill.

The DNA samples were electrophoresed on 1.2% agarose gel

and transferred to hybridization membrane (Biodyne Transfer

Membrane, Pall, Y, USA). The D A samples on the

membrane were hybridized with a 32P-Iabeled C3 probe derived

from on RAPD band of A.olae [13] in a hybridization solution

containing 1% SDS, 10% dextran sulfate, 1M NaCI, IOOllg of

salmon testis DNA per ml and 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH7.S at 6S oC

for 16hrs. After hybridization, the fi Iters were washed with

2XSSC (I XSSC is O.ISM NaCi plus O.OISM sodium citrate)
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added with 0.1% SDS at 550C for 30 min and

autoradiographed.
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Results

In my previous study r13], 6 Arthroderma species (A.

.-'-,,1 'liIIl, A. grubyi, A. gypseulII. A. incurvatulI1. A. OIae and A.

r:;ce/llOSUII1 ) showed different bands specific to each species in

I?~-'\PD analysis. In the present study, I examined the RAPD

;::;anerns of additional 12 species of Arthroderllla and

~ lcrosporum (A. borellii, A. cajetani. A. obtusum, A.

{:.~rsicolor. M. audouinii, M. boullardii, M. dilboidii, M.

o! -?uinum, M. !errugineum, M. langeloninii, M. ripariae and M.

.:. :Jllinae) with FM I primer in parallel with the 6 species

?:-e\ iously examined . D As from these 18 species of

.r.tlcmsporum and Arthrodenna showed different RAPD band

?1iuems specific to each species (Fig. 9).

In my previous study [13J, 6 Artltroderllla species (A .

.-'-~. nail. A. grubyi. A. gypseulII. A. incurl'atulII. A. olae and

L. racellloSLIIIl) gave bands of sizes specific to each species in

S:>uthern hybridization analyses with C3 probe. In Southern

cybridization analysis with C3 probe, the EcoRI digests of the
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14 of 18 species of Arthroderma and Microsporum including

the 6 species previously examine gave bands of 1.8kb in A.

fulvum, 16kb in A. grubyi, 2.2kb in A. gypseum, 4.2kb in A.

incurvatum. I.Okb in A. Olae, 22kb in A. obtusum, 20kb in A.

raCeIllOSUIl1, I.Okb in M. audouninii, 13kb in M. duboidii, I.Okb

in M. equillull1, 1.0kb in M. jerrugineum, 21 kb in M. gallillae,

1.0kb in M. lallgeloninii and 23kb in M. ripariae (Fig. 10).

The same Southern hybridization analysis using their

Hindlll digests gave specific bands in 14 of 18 species examined

as shown in the analysis using their EcoRI digests 16.5kb in A.

julvul1l, 17kb in A. grubyi, 18kb in A. gypseum, 10.5kb in A.

incurvatulII, 6.9kb in A. orae, 25kb in A. obtusum, 20.3kb in A.

racelllOSUlII, 8.1 kb in M. audouninii, 15kb in M. duboidii, 6.9kb

in M. equinull1, 6.9kb in M. jerrugineum, 23kb in M. gallinae,

5.2kb in M. langeloninii and 6.0kb in M. ripariae (Fig. II).

However. A. borelli, A. cajerani, A. persicolor and M.

bOllllardii did not show any specific band in the SOllthern

hybridization analysis lIsing the C3 probe. Eleven species, A.

./illvUIII, A. grubyi, A. gypseulII, A. incurvatllm, A. obtusum,
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A. raCemOSUIIl, M. audouninii, M. duboidii, M. gallinae, M.

langelonil/ii and M. ripariae, showed bands of sizes specific to

each species, however, 3 species, M. equinum and M.

jerrugil/ewll and A. o!ae gave bands of the same sizes in both of

the EcoRI and HindIIl digests.
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Discussion

I previously found that the genomic 0 A from the 6

Arthrodenna (Microsporum) species showed RAPD band

patterns specific to each species [13]. In this study, RAPD

analysis using the same primer revealed band patterns specific

to each of the 18 species of dermatophytes examined. The

RAPD analysis is considered to be useful for interspecies

differentiation of Microsporum species as shown in other

speciesoffungi 12,17,281.

Kawasaki et al. reported that restriction fragment length

polymorphisms (RFLP) of mitochondrial 0 A from M.

audouillii. M. equillul11, M. jerrugilleul11, M. langeloninii, M.

ripariae and M. callis (A. olae) showed the same pattern [II],

suggesting that these species might be treated as a variant of M.

canis [III. However, the present study indicated that M.

audouillii, M. lallgelollillii, M. ripariae and M. callis could be

differentiated by RAPD and Southern hybridization analysis.

Although the 3 species of M. canis (A. olae), M. equillLl/ll and
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M. jerrugineum showed different RAPD band patterns, they

showed the fragments of the same size in Southern

hybridization analysis. Furthermore, the phylogenetic tree of

25S ribosomal RNA indicated that M. canis and M. jerrugineul1l

were in the close genetic relationship [16]. Therefore, the 3

species of M. canis M. equinum and M. jerrugineul1l are

considered to for a cluster with close relationship among the

various Microsporum species.

A. borelli, A. caje/ani, A. persicolor and M. houllardii did

not show any specific fragment hybridized with the C3 probe

derived from A. olae in Southern hybridization analysis. A

phylogenetic tree from the RFLP analysis on their

mitochondrial 0 A also indicated that these 4 species were

distant to A. olae [II]. From these findings, it is conceivable

that A. horelli, A. caje/ani, A. persic%r and M. boullardii are

genetically distinct from A. olae in the multiple Microsporum

species examined in this study.

Kawasaki el a/. indicated that RFLP of mitochondrial

DNA from A. jitlvul1l and M. boullardii showed the same
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pattern, and suggested that these 2 species should be classified in

one species [I II. However, in the present study, RAPD band

patterns of A. fa/vam and M. boullardii were different, and the

Southern hybridization using the C3 probe gave a specific band

in A. fu/vum but did not in M. boullardii, indicating that M.

boullardii and A. fu/vum can be differentiated by these

molecular analysis systems.

The RAPD and Southern hybridization analyses developed

in this study will be useful in the molecular diagnostic approach

to differentiate these Microsporum (Arthrodenna) species.
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Chapter IV

Phylogenetic analysis of 8 dermatophyte

species using chitin synthase 1 gene

sequences
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Abstract

ucleotide sequences of chitin synthase I (CHS /) gene of 8

species of dermatophytes, Arthroderma benhamiae, A. Julvum,

A. grubyi, A. gypseul11, A. incurvatum, A. alae, A. simii and

A. vanbreuseghemii were obtained and analyzed for their

phylogenetic relationship. A 600-bp genomic DNA fragment of

the CHSJ gene was amplified from these dermatophytes by

polymerase chain reaction (peR) and sequenced. The CHS I

nucleotide sequences of these 8 dermatophyte species showed

more than 85% similarity between the species. The

phylogenetic analysis of their sequences revealed 3 clusters,

first cluster consisting of A. benhamiae, A. simii and A.

I'anbreuseghemii, and second cluster consisting of A. Julvum,

A. gypselllll and A. inCllrl'atllll1, and third cluster consisting of

A. grubyi and A. Olae. The phylogenetic analysis of CHSJ

gene in this study will provide useful information for

classification and understanding the evolution of these

dermatophyte species.
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Introduction

In previous study, 18 Microsporum species examined were

clearly differentiated by RAPD and the Southern hybridization

analyses. However, these molecular analyses could not reveal

the phylogenetic relationship of dermatophytes. The

phylogenetic study of dermatophytes is important to understand

the evolution of dermatophytes and their definitive

classification. Though phylogenetic analyse's of some

dermatophyte species have been carried out using the sequences

of 18S and 25S ribosomal RNAs [9, 16]. However. they have

not well revealed the phylogeny of dermatophytes.

On the other hand, chitin synthase 1 (CHSI) gene has been

cloned in Candida albica/ls, Aspergillus nidulans, HisToplasma

capsulaTum and Spororhrix sche/lckii [3-5J. Comparison of

their sequences revealed a highly conserved region which can

be used to prepare primers for polymerase chain reaction

(PCR) amplification of this gene [3, 4J. Chitin, BI-4-linked

polymer of N-acetylglucosamine, is a fibrous cellulose-like
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polysaccharide that constitutes the cell wall of many species of

fungi including dermatophytes. Phylogenetic analyses of these

fungi using the sequences of CHSI gene indicated their genetic

relationship confirming the results by the conventional

classification [3,4].

Therefore, in the present study, to establish their

phylogenetic relationship of dermatophytes, I analyzed genetic

phylogeny of the CHSI gene sequences from 8 species of

dermatophytes, Arthroderl17a benhamiae, A. fulvUI17, A. grubyi,

A. gypseul11. A. incurvatul17, A. orae, A. simii and A.

vQnbreuseghel17ii which were main causative agents of human

and small animal dermatophytoses.
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Materials and methods

Strains

The standard strains of A. benhamiae, A. fu/vullZ, A.

grubyi, A. gvpseUf11, A. incurvatum, A. Olae, A. simii and A.

vanbreuseghemii (Table 5) were used for the experiment. All

of them are + mating type strains of each species and have been

maintained by culturing on 1110 Sabouraud dextrose agar in the

Department of Veterinary Internal Medicine, Graduate School

of Agriculturual and Life Sciences, the University of Tokyo.

Iso/at ion ofgenomic DNA

The standard strains of dermatophytes were grown in

Sabouraud liquid medium at 270 C for 10 days. The mycelium

samples were collected by centrifugation at 3,000 rpm for 5

min and then homogenized in liquid nitrogen. These samples

were lysed with I mg of zymolyase- lOOT (Takara, Kyoto,

Japan) per ml in a lysis buffer containing O.lmM EDTA, 0.1 %

sodium dodecyl sulfate (50S), 10mM Tris hydrochloride (pH
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8.0) and 0.3% 2-mercaptoethanol at 370 C for 16hrs. High

molecular weight DNAs were obtained from these mycelium

samples by phenol and chloroform extraction. These DNA

samples dissolved in TE buffer (I OmM Tris-HCI pH8.0 and

I mM EDTA) were used for analysis.

PCR amp/ificalio/1

The genomic DNA samples (200ng) of dermatophytes

were amplified by PCR in a reaction mixture (20IJI) containing

10mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.3), 50mM KCI, 1.5mM MgCI2, 0.001%

gelatin, 200 mM each deoxynucleoside triphosphate, 1.0 unit of

Taq polymerase (Takara) and 0.51Jg of the primer. The

sequences of the degenerate primers for CHS1 gene were based

on the sequences reported by Chen-Wu et al (4) : primer l. 5'

CTG AAG CTT ACT(ACG) ATG TAT(C) AAT(C) GAG(A)

GAT(C)-3'; primer 2, 5'-GTT CTC GAG (C)TTT (A)GTA

(C)TTC (A)GAA (A)GTT (T)CTG-3'.

The PCR amplification was carried out for 30 cycles

consisting of template denaturation (I min, at 94 ·C), primer
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annealing (2 min, at 50'C) and polymerization (3 min, at 72

'C). The PCR products were electrophoresed through 2%

agarose gel and then stained with ethidium bromide.

Cloning of peR products

The PCR product from each species was respectively gel

purified and cloned into pCRII vector (Invitrogen, San Diego,

CAl· These plasmid DNAs were extracted with QIAGEN

plasmid kit (QIAGEN, Studio City, CAl and sequenced by the

dideoxy chain termination method using an Auto Read

Sequencing kit (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden).

Phylogenetic analysis

To examine the phylogenetic relationships, the nucleotide

sequences were analyzed by Clustal W multiple sequence

Alignment programs [26] and a phylogenic tree was constructed

by the TREEVIEW displaying phylogenies program [20].

Bootstrap analysis was performed on 1000 random samples

taken from multiple alignment as described by Felsenstein [81
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and analyzed by the Clustal W programs.
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Results

Amplification of dermatophyte DNAs with degenerate

CHS I primers yielded a expected fragment of 600-bp. The

CHSI nucleotide sequences of the 8 species of dermatophytes

showed a high degree of sequence similarity among them:

more than 85% in nucleotide level and more than 85% in amino

acid level. The phylogenetic analysis of the nucleotide

sequences of the 8 dermatophytes species showed three clusters,

first cluster consisting of A. benhamiae, A. simii and A.

vanbreuseghemii, second cluster consisting of A. Julvum, A.

gypseum and A. incurvalul11, and third cluster consisting of A.

grubyi and A. olae (Fig. 12). The sequences reported in this

paper have been deposited in the GenBank data base [accession

nos. AB003558, Arthroderma benhamiae; AB003559, A.

Julvllm; AB003560, A. gypseum; AB003561, A. grubyi;

AB003562. A. il1CUrValull1; AB003563, A. alae; AB003564,

A. simii; AB003565, A. vanbreuseghemii].
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Discussion

The CHS I gene of these dermatophytes showed 75 - 85%

amino acid sequence similarity with those of non-dermatophyte

fungi. Wallgeilla dermatitidis. Penicillium chrysogenum.

Coccidioides immitis and Emericella nidu/ans [3, 4 J. The

phylogenetic tree based on the CHSJ sequences was obtained in

this study to indicate the presence of 3 distinct groups in the

Anh rode rma species. The first group is consisted of A.

benhamiae, A. simii and A. vallbreuseghemii. These 3 species

are teleomorphs of Trichophyton mentagrophytes [I, 24, 25J.

The second group comprises A. fu/vum, A. gypseum and A.

incurl'atulIl. corresponding to teleomorphs of Microsporum

gypseLllll [23, 7J. A. grubyi (M. vanbreuseghemii) and A. owe

(M. callis) were categorized into the third group. The results

obtained in this study seem to be very similar to a previous

phylogenetic study based on the mitochondrial DNA [121 on the

point that there are 3 distinct groups in the A rI h rode rma

species.
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On the other hand, phylogenetic analyses of dermatophytes

by using the sequences of 18S and 25S ribosomal RNAs

peviously reported 19, 16] showed the phylogenetic trees that

indicated groupings similar to those based on the results

obtained from the CHS I gene sequences. The sequence analysis

of 25S ribosomal RNA also indicated the phylogenetic tree that

M. canis, M. gypseul11 and T. mentagrophyles were grouped

into different clusters.

Molecular biological analyses will add useful informations to

the conventional taxonomy of fungi which has been based on

their morphological and physiological characteristics. The

sequence analysis of CHS1 gene in this study should be useful

for classification and understanding the evolution of

dermatophytes.
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Chapter V

Molecular analysis of chitin synthas,e 1

(CBSl) gene sequences of Trichophyton

mentagrophytes complex and T. rubrum
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Abstract

Nucleotide sequences of chitin synthase I (CHSl) gene of

10 dermatophytes, Arthroderma benhamiae, A. Julvum, A.

grubyi, A. gypseum, A. incurvatum, A. alae, A. simii, A.

vanbreuseghemii, Trichophyton mentagrophytes val'.

inlerdigitale (T. inlerdigilale) and T. rubrum were analyzed for

their phylogenetic relationship. About 620-bp genomic DNA

fragments of the CHS I gene were amplified from these

dermatophytes by polymerase chain reaction (peR) and

sequenced. The CH S I nucleotide sequences of these 10

dermatophytes showed more than 85% similarity between the

species. The phylogenetic analysis of the nucleotide sequences

of the 10 derrnatophytes species showed 3 clusters, first cluster

consisting of A. benhamiae, A. simii, A. I'allbreuseghemii. T.

rubrulll and T. inlerdigilale, second cluster consisting of A.

Iulvum, A. gypseum and A. incurvatum. and third cluster

consisting of A. grubyi and A. olae. The first cluster of 5

Trichophyton species revealed that A. benhamiae, A. simii. A.
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vanbreuseghemii and T. rubrum were genetically distinct from

each other but T. interdigitate was genetically very close to A.

vanbreuseghemii.

On the other hand, specific restriction endnuclease site of

Hinn was shown in the CHSJ gene fragment of T. rubrum but

not in those of A. benhamiae, A. simii, A. vanbreuseghemii and

T. i/1/erdigitale.

The molecular analysis of CHSJ gene in this study will

provide useful information for the classification of these

Trichophyton species and understanding their evolution.
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Introduction

Trichophyton mentagrophytes and T. rubrum are most

frequently isolated from human and animal dermatophytoses

and they have been identified by morphological and biochemical

analyses as well as mating experiments. However, it is

frequently difficult to differentiate these isolates of these

Trichophyton species morphologically, since they could

occasionally produce no macro- and microconidia, and lack

mating activity. T. menragrophytes is reported to be the

conidial states of at least 3 teleomorphic species (A. benhamiae,

A. sil71ii and A. vanbreuseghemii). This complex is supposed

to include the other species in which the sexual state is

unknown. T. rubrul1l has not been confinned its teleomorph

production. Therefore, the differentiation of T.

lI1entagrophwes complex and T. rubrulI1 is of taxonomic

interest. In my previous study, I sequenced and analyzed chitin

synthase I (CHS I) genes of 8 dermatophytes species including

A. henhall1iae, A. sill1ii and A. vanbreuseghell1ii for
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understanding their phylogenetic relationship r14l.

In the present study, to investigate the phylogenetic

relationship of these Trichophyron species which are most

frequently isolated in human and animal cases of

dermatophytoses. I analyzed the nucleotide sequences of CHS I

gene from 3 clinical isolates of T. menragrophy/es and 9 isolates

T. rubrul1l comparing with those of the standard strains of 8

dermatophytes.

Furthermore, [ analyzed the CHS I genes from T.

men/agrophyres complex and T. rubrul1l by the RFLP analysis.
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Materials and methods

Strains

The standard strains of A. benhamiae, A. jll/vum, A.

grubyi, A. gypseum, A. incurvatum, A. Olae, A. simii and A.

vanbreuseghemii were used for this study (Table 6). Clinical

isolates of T. illterdigitale and T. rubrum were derived from

humans and dogs with dermatophytosis (Table 6). These

standard strains and clinical isolates have been maintained by

culturing on 1110 Sabouraud dextrose agar at the Department of

Veterinary Internal Medicine, Graduate School of Agricultural

and Life Sciences, the University of Tokyo.

Iso/at ion ojgenomic DNA

The standard strains and clinical isolates of demlatophytes

were grown in Sabouraud liquid medium at 270 C for 10 days.

The mycelial samples were collected by centrifugation at 3,000

rpm for 5 min and then homogenized in liquid nitrogen. The

samples were lysed with I mg of zymolyase-lOOT (Takara,
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Kyoto, Japan) per ml in a lysis buffer containing 0.1 mM

EDTA, I% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SOS), 10mM Tris

hydrochloride (pH 8.0) and 0.3% 2-mercaptoethanol at 370 C

for 16hrs. High molecular weight D As were obtained from

these mycelium samples by phenol and chloroform extraction.

These DNA samples dissolved in TE buffer (IOmM Tris

hydrochloride, pH8.0 and J mM EDTA) were used for

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification.

Polymerase chaine reaction (PCR) amplification

The genomic D A samples (200ng) of dermatophytes

were amplified by PCR in a reaction mixture (20~1) containing

10mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.3), SOmM KCI, I.SmM MgCI2, 0.001%

gelatin, 200 mM each deoxynucleoside triphosphate, 1.0 unit of

Taq polymerase (Takara) and O.S~g of a pair of primer. The

sequences of the degenerate primers for CHSJ gene were based

on the sequences of CHSI gene of Candida albicans (4) :

primerl,S'-CTGAAGCTTACT(ACG)ATGTAT(C)AAT

(C)GAG(A)GAT(C)-3' ; primer 2, S'-GTTCTCGAG(C)TT
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T(A)GTA(C)TTC(A)GAA(A)GTT(T)CTG-3'. The PCR

amplification was carried out for 30 cycles consisting of

template denaturation (I min, at 94°C), primer annealing (2

min, at 50°C) and polymerization (3 min, at 72 °C). The peR

products were electrophoresed through 2% agarose gel and then

stained with ethidium bromide.

Cloning and sequencing of the peR products

The PCR products from each species were respectively

gel-purified and cloned into pCRII vector (Invitrogen, San

Diego, CA). These plasmid D As were extracted with

QIAGE plasmid kit (QIAGE , Studio City, CA) and

sequenced by the dideoxy chain termination method using an

Auto Read Sequencing kit (Pharmacia, Uppsala. Sweden).

Phvlogenetic analysis

To examine the phylogenetic relationship, the nucleotide

sequences were analyzed by Clustal W multiple sequence

alignment programs r26J and a phylogenic tree was constructed
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by TREEVIEW displaying phylogenies program [20J.

Bootstrap analysis was performed on 1000 random samples

taken from multiple alignment as described by Felsenstein f8J

and bootstrap analysis was carried out by the Clusta] W

programs.

Restriction analysis of the PCR products

peR-amplified fragments of CHSI gene of Arthroderma

and Trichophyton species ~ere digested with a restriction

endlluclease HinfI. The DNA digests were electrophoresed

through 2% agarose gel and then stained with ethidium

bromide.
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Results

Amplification of dermatophyte DNAs with degenerate CHS

primers yielded fragments of about 620bp, consistent with the

sizes of CHSJ gene fragments from fungal species previously

reported [3-5]. Nucleotide sequence analysis of the CHS / gene

fragments from the strains of fi ve Trichophyton species

indicated the sequence similarities more than 85% among the

five species of dermatophytes (Fig. 13). Especially' high

degree of nucleotide sequence similarity more than 99% was

noted between the CHSJ gene fragments of A. vanberuseghemii

and T. interdigitale. Intra-species sequence variation among

nine isolates of T. rubrum and that among three 3 isolates of T.

interdigitate were extremely limited (less than I %). The

phylogenetic analysis of the nucleotide sequences of the 10

dermatophytes species showed 3 clusters, first cluster consisting

of A. ben/wmiae, A. simii, A. vanbreuseghelllii, T. rubrLlln and

T. inTerdigiTate, second cluster consisting of A. !utVUI11, A.

gypseum and A. incurvaTum. and third cluster consisting of A.
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grubyi and A. otae. (Fig. 14). The first cluster of five

Trichophyton species revealed that A. benhamiae, A. simii, A.

vanbreuseghemii and T. rubrum were genetically distinct from

each other but T. interdigitale was genetically very close to A.

vanbreuseghemii (Fig. 14). The sequences reported in this

paper have been deposited in the GenBank data base (accession

nos.- Trichophyton inlerdigilale, AB005794; T. rubrum,

AB0057931.

A specific restriction endnuclease site of HinfI was detected

in the sequence of CHSJ gene fragment of T. rubrum (nt

369bp-373bp) but not in those of A. benhamiae, A. simii, A.

vanbreuseghemii and T. inlerdigilale. The 620-bp bands of

CHSI gene fragment amplified from standard strains of A.

benhall1iae, A. simii and A. vanbreuseghemii, and three clinical

isolates of T. illlerdigitale were not cleaved by HinfI digests,

although these were additional bands of about 500bp

corresponding to CHS2 or CHS3 gene (Fig. IS). In contrast,

HinfI digestion of the CHSJ gene fragment amplified from nine

clinical isolates of T. rubrum yielded two bands of 370bp and
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250bp in addition with bands of 620bp derived from CHSI

related gene (Fig. 14). From these results, the peR restriction

analysis of CHSI gene showed a clear differentiation in the band

patterns between T. rubrum and other four Trichophyton

species.
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Discussion

The phylogenetic analysis of the nucleotide sequences of the

10 dermatophytes species showed 3 clusters, first cluster

consisting of A. benhamiae, A. simii, A. vanbreuseghemii, T.

rubrul11 and T. interdigitate. These 5 species are genus of

Trichophyton species. The second and third clusters consisting

of A. futvum, A. grubyi, A. gypseum, A. incurvatum and A.

otae, correspondi'ng to teleomorphs of Microsporum.

On the other hand, the first cluster of five Trichophyton

species revealed that A. benhamiae, A. simii, A

vanbreuseghemii and T. rubrum were genetically distinct from

each other but T. interdigitate which was genetically very close

to A. vallbreuseghemii. The results obtained in this study

seemed to be similar to that in a previous phylogenetic study on

mitochondrial DNA at the point that A. vallbreuseghemii and T.

interdigitate are genetically very close [18, 19J. RFLP analysis

of mitochondrial DNA also indicated that the RFLP patterns of

T. interdigitate and A. vanbreuseghemii were identical r18, 19J.
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Moreover, it has been shown that T. interdigitale is

morphologically very similar to A. vanbreuseghemii [25].

Therefore, T. interdigitale can be considered to be very close

or identical to A. vanbreuseghemii from various genetic

analyses.

On the other hand, from the phylogenetic tree based on the

CHSJ gene sequences, T. rubrum was distantly related to the

other 4 Trichophyton species. Mitochondrial DNA analysis

also showed that T. rub rum strains formed a cluster distant

from the other 4 species [19]. The sequence analysis of 25S

ribosomal RNA showed a phylogenetic tree that T. rubrum and

T. menragrophytes were grouped into two different clusters

[16J. Therefore, all of the genetic analyses including that

obtained in this study indicated the genetic identity of T.

rubrum among the Trichophyton species.

The specific restriction endnuclease site of Hinfl was

detected in the CHS I gene fragment from T. rubrulll but not in

those from A. benhamiae, A. simii A. vanbreuseghemii and T.

interdigitate. Sequence analysis of CHSJ gene requires several
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experimental products including the sequencing apparatus, but

the PCR-restriction analysis is very easy to carry out in a

laboratory. Therefore, this PCR-restriction analysis of CHS I

gene could be applicable to differentiation of clinical isolates of

T. rubrul1I from T. mentagrophytes complex.

Molecular biological analyses are considered to provide

useful informations to the conventional taxonomy of fungi

which has been based on their morphological and biochemical

characteristics. The sequence analysis of CHS I gene in this

study should be helpful for classification and understanding the

evolution of Trichophyton species.
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Conclusion
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In recent years, molecular analyses have been considered a

reliable and simple method to differentiate the fungal species [6,

17, 22, 28J. However, molecular analyses of dermatophytes

species have not been well investigated. Therefore, I tried to

differentiate dermatophyte species by random amplification of

polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and Southern hybridization

analyses.

In chapter I, genomic DNAs of 6 A rthroderma species (A.

jU/VUIII, A. grubyi, A. gypseum, A. incurvatum, A. otae and A.

racelllosum) which are teleomorphs of Microsporum species,

were investigated for molecular differentiation by RAPD and

Southern hybridization analyses. The RAPD analysis gave

different band patterns specific to each of the 6 Arthroderma

fungi. However, minor differences in the band patterns were

observed between the strains of (+) and (-) mating types of A.

gypseulII, A. jLl/vum and A. incLirvarul11. Southern blot analysis

using a IS probe (130-bp) obtained from A. grubyi DNA gave

specific bands only in the DNA samples of A. grubyi and A.

incurvatul11. On the other hand, Southern blot analysis Llsing
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a C3 probe (480-bp) obtained from A. alae DNA gave specific

bands in all the 6 Arthroderma species examined and the size

of the bands were specific to each species.

In chapter II, I carried out an identification of the clinical

isolates of M. canis and M. gypseum by RAPD and Southern

hybridization analyses, according to the results obtained in

chapter I. The results revealed that clinical isolates of M. canis

showed RAPD and Southern hybridization patterns identical to

those of the standard strains' of A. Ofae. The isolates of M.

gypseum also showed RAPD and Southern hybridization

patterns identical to those of standard strains of A. gypsellm or

A. incllrvarum. Moreover, the results of the mating

experiments on the clinical isolates of M. gypseum completely

agreed with the these results by RAPD and Southern

hybridization analyses, confirming that molecular analysis is

applicable to the identification of M. canis and M. gypsewl1.

In chapter III, I tried to differentiate an additional 12

Microsporum species in addition to the 6 species examined by

the RAPD and Southern hybridization analyses established in
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chapter I. All of these 18 Microsporum species showed

different band patterns specific to each species in RAPD

analysis. Southern hybridization analysis using a C3 probe

revealed distinct bands in 14 of the 18 MicrosporulIl species but

not in the other 4 species. The sizes of the hybridized bands of

the 14 species were specific to each species except for 3 species

(A. otae, M. equinum and M. ferrugineum) which showed a

band of the same size. The results obtained in chapters I, "

and III clearly indicated that RAPD and the Southern

hybridization analyses were very useful in the identification of

Microsporum species.

On the other hand, phylogenetic study of demlatophytes is

important in understanding the evolution of dermatophytes.

The phylogenetic study on dermatophytes, however, has not

been well investigated by conventional characteristics.

Therefore, the relationship between dermatophyte species are of

taxonomic interest in medical mycology. The phylogenetic

analysis of chitin synthase I (CHS I) gene has been carried out

in some pathogenic fungi.
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dermatophytes were investigated in order to understand their

phylogenetic relationship. In chapter IV, I obtained the

nucleotide sequences of the CHSJ gene from 8 species of

dermatophytes, A. benhamiae, A. fulvum, A. grubyi, A.

gypseum, A. incurvatum, A. otae, A. simii and A.

vanbreuseghemii, and investigated their phylogenetic

relationship based on the sequences of the CHSJ gene. The

CHSJ genes of these dermatophytes showed a 75 - 85% amino

acid sequence similarity with those of non-dermatophyte fungi.

The phylogenetic analysis of their sequences revealed three

clusters, the first cluster consisting of A. benhamiae, A. simii

and A. vanbreuseghemii, the second cluster consisting of A.

futvum, A. gypseum and A. incurvatum, and the third cluster

consisting of A. grubyi and A. otae.

In chapter V, nucleotide sequences of the CHS J gene of 10

dermatophytes, Artllrodenna benhamiae, A. futvum, A. grubyi,

A. f?ypseulll, A. incurvatulll, A. orae, A. Silllii, A.

vanbreuseghemii, Trichophyton mentagropllytes var.

interdigitate (T. interdigitate) and T. rubrum were analyzed for
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their phylogenetic relationship. The phylogenetic analysis of

their sequences revealed that A. benhamiae, A. simii, A.

vanbreuseghemii and T. rubrum were genetically distinct from

each other, but T. inferdigifale was genetically very close to A.

vanbreuseghemii.

Further, the specific restriction endnuclease site of Hinfl

was shown in the CHS I gene fragment of T. rubrum but not in

those of A. benhamiae, A. simii, A. vanbreuseghemii and T.

inferdigifale. The PeR-restriction analysis of the CHSI gene

could be applicable in differentiating the clinical isolates of T.

rubrum from the isolates of T. menfagrophyfes complex.

This study revealed that RAPD and Southern

hybridization analyses could be helpful for the classification and

differentiation of dermatophytes. Moreover, the molecular

analysis of the CHSI gene will provide useful information on

the phylogenetic relationship of dermatophytes and their

classification.
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Table I. Specie, and strains used in this study

Species (mating type) Strain

A.flllvlIlII (+) V T-4006 (CM186179)
A.flllv1I11I (-) VUT-4007 (CM186179)

A gruhyi (+) VUT-78043 (UAMH 1465=CDC X470)
A. gruhyi (-) VUT-78044 (UAMH I466=CDC X471)

A. gypsellll1 (+) VUT-4004 (CM] 86526)
A. gYI'selllll (-) VUT-4005 (CMI86176)

A. illCllrvaWlilII (+) VUT-4002 (CMI86523)
A. illCllrvatawlI (-) VUT-4003 (CMI 86518)

A.otae(+) VUT-77054 (lAM 12728=ATCC 44334)
A. oWe (-) VUT-77055 (lAM I 2729=ATCC 44335)

A. raselllOSll11l (+) VUT-76031 (CDC X902)
A. raSelllOS1I11I (-) VUT-76032 (CDC X903)
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Table 2. Slandard strains and clinical isolales used lhis study

Species (mating lype)

Slandard,trains
A.otae(+)
A. OIae (-)
A. gyp~ellm (+)
A. grpseLlI1l (-)
A.flllvLlI1I (+)
1I.j1l/\'II11I11I (-)
A. illClIrl'(lllim(+)
A. ;ncurvalul11 (-)

Slrain

VUT'-77054 (ATCC 44334)
VUT-77055 (ATCC 44335)
VUT-4004 (CMf 86526)
VUT-4005 (CM! 86176)
VUT-4006 (CMI86179)
VUT-4007 (CMI86180)
VUT-4002 (CMI 86523)
VUT-4003 (CMI 86518)

Clinical isolmes
M. CGIl;j

M. canis
M. canij
M. canis
M. cal1i.\
M. callis

M. fiypselll1l
M. fiypseLlI1l
M. gypseum
M. gypseul1l
M. gypsellll1
M. gypseum
M. Kvpsellln
M. gypseum
M. gypseul1I

V UT-9600 I
VUT-96002
VUT-96003
VUT-96004
VUT-96005
VUT-96006
VUT-96007
VUT-96008
VUT-96009
VUT-96010
VUT-96011
VUT-96012
VUT-96013
VUT-96014
VUT-96015

[Cal]"
[Cal]
[Dog]
[Dog]
[Dog]
[Dog]
[Dog]

[Human]
[Dog]

[Human]
[Human]
[Rabbit]
[Dog]

[Human]
[Human]

, VUT : School of Veterinary Medicine. lhe University of Tokyo
, , I ]: isolated from demlalophytosis
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Table 3. Mating cxperimcnts of the clinical iM>larcs of M. g)pseum with the
standard strains. of A. ;Ilcurvatum and A. g)pseum

A. incun'alum A. gypseuJll

Clinical isolates
of M. g)jJselU"
VUT-96007 
VUT-96008 
VUT-96009 
VUT-96010 
VUT-96011 
VUT-96012 
VUT-960J3 
VUT-96014 
VUT-96015 -

(+)VUT-4002 (-)VUT-4003 (+)VUT-4004 (-)VUT-4005

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

-. ascospores arc present. +. ascosporcs arc absent.
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Table 4. Species and strains used in this study

Specie, (mating type) Strain

A. borellii (+) VUT-78041 (UAMH 3571=CDC Y.81)A. borellii (-) VUT-78042 (UAMH 3572=CDC Y.82)

A. cajetalli (+) VUT-9017 (ATCC I4387=CDC 8434)
A cajeumi (-) VUT-9018 (ATCC I4388=CDC 8435)

A·fu/vlIIlI (+) VUT-4006 (CM186179)
A·fll/vllm(-) VUT-4007 (CM186179)

A grub)'i (+) VUT-78043 (UAMH 1465=CDC X470)A. grubyi(-) VUT-78044 (UAMH 1466=CDCX471)

;\ gl'pseum (+) VUT-4004 (CMl86526)
A. gypseum (-) VUT-4005 (CMl86176)

A. incurvalfluf1I (+) VUT-4002 (CM186523)
A. ff1curvataum (-) VUT-4003 (CMl86518)

A. obrusum (+) VUT-71001 (CDC X719=ATCC 24446)A. UbfuSUIN (-) VUT-71002 (CDC X718=ATCC 24435)

A. oWe (+) VUT-77054 (lAM I2728=ATCC 44334)A. orae (-) VUT-77055 (lAM I2729=ATCC 44335)

A./Jersic%r (+) VUT-77160 (CMJ 117073)
A. persic%r (_) VUT-77161 (CMI 117064)

A. rasemosum (+) VUT-76031 (CDC X902)
A. rasemoswn (_) VUT-76032 (CDC X903)

M. aut/ouinll VUT-75065 Clinical isolate

M. hOlillardii VUT-75036 Clinical isolate

M. duboidii VUT-9007 Clinical isolate

M. equil1um VUT-97012 Clinical isolateAt. equil1um VUT-75015 Clinical isolate

M. !erru!:ineum VUT-97013 Clinical isolate
M. ferru~il1ellm VUT-78065 Clinical isolate

M. galtinae VUT-76002 Clinical isolate

At. langeloninii VUT-75038 Clinical isolate

M. ripariae VUT-75020 Clinical isolate
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Table 5.. Species and strains in this study

Species (Mating type) Strain

A. bell!zamiae (+) VUT-7701) (lAM) 2704=RV 26678)

A.jllll'llm(+) VUT-4006 (CM) 86179)

A IIrllb\'l'(+) VUT-78043 (UAMH )465=CDC X470)

A. Kypselll11 ( +) VUT-4004 (CMI86526)

A incurl'atQum (+) VUT-4002 (CMI86523)

A.OIae(+) VUT-77054 (lAM I2728=ATCC 44334)

A.simii(+) VUT-77009 (CM) )OI693=CBS 448.65)

A. \'anbrellseghemii (+) VUT-77007 (CBS 646.73=RV27960)



Table 6. Species and strains used in this study

Species (Mating type)

A. hnlhamiOl! (+)

A.I)l'"lwmio(! (-)

Strain

VUT-77011 (lAM 12704=RV 26678)
VUT-77012 (lAM I 2705=RV 26680)

A·ful\·/mJ(+) VUT-4006 (CMI86179)

A Rrllhn (+) VUT-78043 (UAMH 1465=CDC X470)

A M\,p·\l'Jml(+) VUT-4004 (CMI86526)

A ,,/ctnwJf(lUIII (+) VUT-4002 (CMI86523)

A Olcll'(+) VUT-77054 (lAM I 2728=ATCC 44134)

A \111111 (+) VUT-77009 (CMI 101693=CI3S 448.65)
A. \111111(-) VUT-77010 (CMI 101695=CBS 447.65)

A \·onhreu.seKhef1/t1 (+) VUT-77007 (CBS 646.73=RV27960)
A. \lonbreUSl'!{hemli (-) VUT-77008 (CBS 642.73=RV27961)

T. IlIfert!lRlfalt'

T. mrerd/gIUth'

T ilJfl'Il!lglwlt'

T ,ubrlllll
T. rlibr/lll'
T ruhrulII

T. ,ubn""
T r"h,.,,,,,
T r"b,.,,,,,
T ,,,bn,,,,
T rllh,.,OIJ
T. I/lb,.,,,"

VUT·97004'" (Humanl
VUT-97007 [Human]
VUT-97009 {Human]

VUT-97014 (Human]
VUT-97015 [Human]
V T-97016 [Human]
VUT-970 17 [Human]
VUT-97018 [Human]
VUT-97019 [Human]
VUT-97020 [Dog]
VUT-97021 [Dog]
VUT-97022 [Dog]

>to ( I. l,ol3ted from dermatophytosIs
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Legends for Figures

Fig. I. Random amplification of polymorphic DNA amplified

by peR from Arlhroderma species. All genomic

D A samples were amplified with the 21-mer primer

(FMI). Lanes: I, A. alae (+) VUT-77054; 2, A. oale

(-) VUT-77055; 3, A. grubyi (+) VUT-78043; 4, A.

grubyi (-) 78045; 5, A. gypseum (+) 4004; 6, A.

gypseum (-) 4005; 7, A. fulvum (+) 4006; 8, A.

fulvuln (-) 4007; ~,A. illcurvatum (+) 4002; 10, A.

incurvalum (-) 4003; II, A. racemosum (+) 76031;

12, A. racelllOSUIII (-) 76032. * used as probes for

Southern hybridization analysis. RAPD bands

which showed difference between the (+) and (_)

strains of the same species.

Fig. 2a,b. Southern hybridization analysis of genomic D A of

Arthroderllla species with IS probe (a, EcoRI ; b,

Hindlll). Lanes: I, A. olae (+) VUT-77054; 2, A.

oale (-) VUT-77055; 3. A. grubyi (+) VUT-78043: 4,

A. gmbyi (-) 78045; 5, A. gypseum (+) 4004; 6, A.

gypseum (-) 4005; 7, A. fulvum (+) 4006; 8, A.

fulvum (-) 4007; 9, A. illcurvalum (+) 4002; 10, A.
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incurvalum (-) 4003; II, A. racemosum (+) 76031;

12, A. racemosum (-) 76032.

Fi. 3a,b. Southern hybridization analysis of genomic D A of

Arrhoroderma species with C3 probe (a, EcoRI ; b,

HindlIl). Lanes: I, A. olae (+) VUT-77054; 2, A.

oale (-) VUT-77055; 3, A. grubyi (+) VUT-78043; 4,

A. grubyi (-) 78045; 5, A. gypseum (+) 4004; 6, A.

gypseum (-) 4005; 7, A. fulvum (+) 4006; 8, A.

fulvum (-) 4007; 9, A. incurvatum (+) 4002; 10, A.

incurvalum (-) 4003; II, A. racemosum (+) 76031;

12, A. racemosul/1 (-) 76032.

Fig. 4a,b. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of IS

probe fragment (a) and C3 probe fragment (b). The

nucleotide sequences are numbered from the first

nucleotide of the DNA fragment.

Fig 5. RAPD patterns of the standard strains of A. olae and

clinical isolates of M. canis. Lane I: a standard strain

of A. OIae (+); Lane 2: a standard strain of A. Olae (-);

Lanes 3 to 8: clinical isolates of M. canis. The genomic

DNA samples were amplified with a 21-mer primer
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(FMJ).

Fig 6. RAPD patterns of the standard strains of A. gypseul11, A.

incurvatum. A. Julvum and clinical isolates of M.

gypseul11. Lane 1: a standard strain of A. gypseum

(+) ; Lane 2: a standard strain of A. gypseul11 (-); Lane

10: a standard strain of A. incurvalum (+); Lane I I: a

standard strain of A. incurvatum (-); Lane 14: a

standard strain of A. Julvul11 (+) ; Lane IS: a standard

strain of A. Julvum (-); Lanes 3 to 9, 12 and 13:

clinical isolates of M. gypseul11. The genomic DNA

samples were amplified with a 21-mer primer (FM I).

Fig 7a,b. Southern hybridization analysis on genomic D As

standard strains of A. alae and clinical isolates of M.

canis with C3 probe (a, EcaRI; b, HindIlI). Lane I: a

standard strain of A. alae (+); Lane 2: a standard

strain of A. alae (-); Lanes 3 to 8: clinical isolates of

M. canis.

Fig 8a,b. Southern hybridization analysis on genomic DNAs of

A. gypseum, A. incurvalum, A. Julvum and clinical

isolates of M. gypsellin with C3 probe (a, EcoRI ; b,
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H indlll). Lane I: a standard strain of A. gypseum

(+) ; Lane 2: a standard strain of A. gypseum (-); Lane

10: a standard strain of A. incurvatum (+); Lane II: a

standard strain of A. incurvatum (-); Lane 14: a

standard strain of A. ju/vum (+) ; Lane 15: a standard

strain of A. julvum (-); Lanes 3 to 9, 12 and 13:

clinical isolates of M. gypseum.

Fig. 9. Band patterns of random amplification of

polymorphic DNA of various Arthroderma and

Microsporum species. All of the genomic DNA

samples were amplified with a 21-mer primer (FM I)

of arbitrary sequence. Lanes: I, A. borellii (+); 2, A.

borellii (-); 3, A. cajetani (+); 4, A. cajetani (-); 5, A.

julvulIl (+); 6, A. jU/Vll/ll (-): 7, A. grubyi (+); 8, A.

grubyi (-); 9, A. gypseul11 (+); 10, A. gypseul11 (-);

II, A. incurvatum (+); 12, A. incurvatum (-); 13, A.

obtusum (+); 14, A. obtusum (-); 15, A. Olae (+); 16,

A. oale (-); 17, A. persicolor (+); 18, A. persic%r (

); 19, A. raCelllOSUIl1 (+); 20, A. racemosulll (-); 21,

M. audouillii; 22, M. boullardii; 23, M. duboidii; 24,

M. equillull1; 25, M. equinul11; 26, M. jerrugineum;

27, M. !errugineull1; 28, M. /ange/ollinii; 29, M.



gallinae; 30, M. ripariae.

Fig. 10. Southern hybridization analysis of EcoRI digested

DNA samples of Arthroderma and Microsporum

species with C3 probe. Lanes: I, A. bore/Iii (+); 2,

A. borellii (-); 3, A. cajetani (+); 4, A. cajerani (-); 5,

A. ju/vum (+); 6, A. ju/vum (-); 7, A. grubyi (+); 8,

A. grubyi (-); 9, A. gypseum (+); 10, A. gypseum (_

); II, A. incurvalul11 (+); 12, A. incurvalum (-); 13,

A. Oblusul11 (+); 14, A. oblusum (-); IS, A. orae (+);

16, A. oale (-); 17, A. persic%r (+); 18, A.

persic%r (-); 19, A. racemosum (+); 20, A.

racemosum (-); 21, M. audouinii; 22, M. boullardii;

23, M. duboidii; 24, M. equinum; 25, M. equinull1;

26, M. jerrugilleum; 27, M. jerrugilleu/ll; 28, M.

gallinae; 29, M. /ange/oninii; 30, M. ripariae.

Fig. II. Southern hybridization analysis of Hindlll digested

DNA samples of Arthrodenna and Microsporum

species with C3 probe. Lanes: I, M. audouillii; 2, M.

boullardii; 3, M. duboidii; 4, M. equillu/ll; 5, M.

equinum; 6, M. jerrugilleum; 7, M. jerrugineum; 8,

M. gallinae; 9, M. langeloninii; 10, M. ripariae; 21,
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M. audouinii; 22, M. boullardii; 23, M. duboidii; 24,

M. equinum; 25, M. equinum; 26, M. Jerrugineum;

27, M. Jerrugineum; 28, M. gallinae; 29, M.

tOl1geloninii; 30, M. ripariae.

Fig. 12 A tree showing phylogenic relationships among CHSJ

gene fragments of 8 species. The DNA sequences

were compared by Clustal W multiple sequence

alignment programs and a phylogenic tree was

constructed by the TREEVIEW displaying

phylogenies program. Bootstrap analysi was

performed on 1000 random samples and analyzed by

the C1ustal W programs. umbers at branches were

determined by the bootstrap analysis indicating the

times in 1000 repeat subsamples in monophyletic

grouping.

Fig. 13 ucleotide sequences of C H S J gene of 5

dermatophytes, A. benhamiae, A. simii, A .

val1breuseghemii, T. interdigitate and T. rubrull1.

Abolll 620-bp genomic DNA fragments of the CHSt

gene were amplified from these dermatophytes by

PCR and sequenced.
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Fig. 14 A tree showing phylogenetic relationships among

CHSJ gene fragments of 10 dermatophytes. The

DNA sequences were compared by Clustal W

multiple sequence alignment programs and a

phylogenetic tree was constructed by the TREEVIEW

displaying phylogenies program. Bootstrap analysis

was performed on 1000 random samples and analyzed

by the Clustal W programs. Numbers at branches

were determined by the bootstrap analysis indicating

the times in 1000 repeat sub samples in

monophylogenic grouping.

Fig. 15 PCR restriction analysis of CHS / gene fragments

from Arthroderma and Trichophyton species. The

CHS / gene fragments amplified from Arthroderma

and Trichophyton species were digested with HinfI

and electrophoresed through 2% agarose gel and

stained with ethidium bromide. Lanes: I, A.

benhamiae VUT-7701 I ; 2, A. benhamiae VUT

77012; 3, A. simii VUT-77009; 4, A. simii VUT

77010; 5, A. vanbreuseghemii VUT-77007; 6, A.

vanbreuseghemii VUT-77008 7, T. interdigitate
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VUT-97004; 8, T. interdigitale VUT-97007; 9, T.

interdigitate VUT-97009; 10, T. rubrum VUT

970 J4; I I, T. rubrum V UT-97016; 12, T. rubrum

VUT-97017; 13, T. rubrum VUT-970J 8; 14, T.

rubrum VUT-97019; 15, T. rubrum VUT-97020 ;

16, T. rubrum VUT-97021 ; 15, T. rubrum VUT

97022. Left arrow head indicate the CHS fragments

of 620bp which was not cleaved by Hinfl digestion.

Right arrows indicate two CHS I gene fragments of

approximately 400bp and 200bp which were digested

with Hinfl.
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10 20 30 40 50 60
AGCCGCCTCCATGGCCCCAGGCCAACTACCAGGCAACCTTGGAGGACCTACAGTTGGGCA
S R L H G P R P T T R Q P W R T Y S W A

A A SMA P G Q LPG N L G G P T V G H
P P P W P Q ANY QAT LED L L G T

70 80 90 100 lJO 120
CCCGCAACAGCACCAACACCAACACCAACGTATGCCAACAGACGCCTTCCTGGGGCCATG
PAT APT P T P T Y A N R P LPG A M
PQQHQHQHQRMPTDAFI.r.PW

R t1 ~ TilT N T l.J V (" Q Q T P S W C; H G

110
GAGGCGGCT
E A A

R R
G G

I 0 ~O 30 40 50 60
AGCCGCCTCCATGGCCCCAGGGGAACCM'T'TACACCAGGTATTl'CCCC'M'TCryvrvrCCCCT
S P 1, H G P P G T N Y TRY I' PI'] S P
AASMAPGF:PTTPr,rSppppT.

P P PW PQGNQLH QV I' P I.~ FPY

70 AO 90 100 110 17.0
ATGTAT'I"T'TTAAAC'1'C'1'ATTCTAACAAT'1"1"1"1'C'1'ACTTAAAAGGTCAAA'1'CAAAGTAATC
M Y F' * 'T' L F' * Q F' F' Y I, K G Q T K V T
CTFK] YSNNFS'1'*KVKSK*S

V I' ] N S T J T T F T, ] " P S N Q S N P

110 140 150 160 170 180
CCTGGTCAAGGAA'1'GCCATCCTACCGCCACCACGACTTTGGAAATCTTTACATCCAGTTT
P G Q G M P S Y P H H n F G T, Y T Q F

1 V K E C H PTA '1' T T ] E T F T ~ ~ 1,
W S RNA T T. P P P R r. W K S T H P V *

190 ~OO 7.10 7.7.0 7.10 ~40

AAC'GTC'C'AGT"T"'T'C'("'P(.;A(;AAGGACTAGC''T'ArAGAA(,C''T'C'GAAC''l'(;C'TCGAGAAG(;TACTA

N V Q F P E K D Q ] Q N r E J, T, E K V T,
'1'SSF] PPTSYRTSNCSRRYY

R P V S * E G P A '1' E P R '1' ARE G T '1'

~50 ~60 /.70 280 7.90 300
CCACCACGTTTGACCCAGGAGGCTCCACCACCAGACAGCATGGTAGAGGACTTTGCCTTG
P P R ], T Q E A P P P D S M V F D F A J

HHV*PRRT.HHQ'T'AW*RTI PW
T'1'FDPGGSTTRQHGRr.] Clor.

110 17.0 110 140 1~0 160
r.Ar.AA'J'GTTr.ACAr.CAACr.r.Ar.r.CCAAr.CTAr.Ar.CCCAAr.r.Ar.C'1'r.CCAr.Ar.GTr.A'J'GAT
E N V D S N r. r. Q A R A Q r. A A R r. D D

R M L TAT E A K L E P K E L P E V M M
RC*QQRRPS*SPRSCQR***

370 380 190 400 41 0 4~0

GATGAAGAAGATGGCATACCGCrCGGCGr'1'GAGAGAATGCAGTGCGCATCTCAGTAAGCG
DEEDGT PPGIIFRMQCASQ*A

M K K MAY R PAT, R E C S A HI, S K R

*RRWllTARR*P.NAVRTSVSG

410 440 4~0 460 470 4AO
G'T'AC'GGAAC'AT'T"T'f.iAA(;AAAAC'C'('(;(;TGrC'rrr,r,c;(;CAT(;GAGGS(;(;('Tf'Ar,ATATC

VRNT*RKPGAWGMEXAQT

Y G T F F. F. N P V P G A W R X I, R Y
T E H L K K T R C T, G H G X G S D r

Fi~. 4b
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/L benhamiae
A.simii
A. vanbreuseghemi i
T. interdigi tale
T.rubrum

-CTGAAGCTTACTATGTACAATGAGGACGAGTTCCTCTTCGCCCGAACAATGGCCGGTGT 59
-*** * *** '" ***A*** **T**C**A**T****** ********* **G**T******"'*" * *
T**"· * '" It- It- '" * *G* ** **T· *T* *G*"'C** * ****** * ** * lie. **A*"'T* ****** * ***
T*'" ,o. .. ** '" * *. *T* ** **T* *T* ItG* ItT*"" ** It*.",,* * ** * ****A**T* *** *"" ""* * **
T* * '" * *** ... ** "'G*'" ***T'" *T* *A* *T** ***"" '" *** ... * *** **A'" *T* ***** '" '" ***

A. benhami ae CTTCAAGAACATCGAGTACATGTGCTCGCGCACCAGCAGCAAGACATGGGGCAAAGAAGC 119
A.simii "''''*T'''' "' .. ·T*""'* •. *. * '" ** .... * ... "' .. ***"'** ... '" ** ... ** * ... * ... ** .. *,..* "'T*'" ...... * ***
A.vanbreuseghemii .... "T** .. • *-T·· .... ••• 1<* .. ***. * .. *"'* *. * k* ** .. ** **. *****" '" ""*""T** *** * k*

T.interdigitale *. "'T· * '" '* *T**'* * "'****'* "'**'" ** *. ******** ... ** ... ** * ",**", •• **T" * **** k*

T.rubrum * '" lleC· '" '" '" "'C"" "'. * '" * '" **. '" ** It* It **** ** *** *** O'.,.. ... O',. .. ** •• O'* O'T.* ... "" "' ...

A.benhamiae CTGGAAGAAGATTGTCGTTTGTATCGTCTCAGACGGTCGTGCAAAGATAAATCCACGTAC 179
A.simii '"- *'"- .... ". '"- •• * "' .. " * ••' *C'''''' *"'C**· '" **. "'. '" *C*'" "' .. *. *** * ••• *T**A*· ***
A.vanbreuseghemii .. '" "'." •• " .. "' .. "'. * •• *·T* .. •• *C· "'**** ** "'* *T'" *. * "'". " ... 0** .. *T'" "G.** Ir*
T.interdigitale " * '" **. "'. *T· .. ,.. .. *-C*-" .*- **** ..T·· ... *"" ,..** .. 'O*. *T**G"*O' **
T.rubrum *. '" "' " " "' •• ·T'" '" *" "T·" **'" "", * • .,.. O'T· '" .. * ** ,..C**A *· *

A. benhamiae GAGAGCTGTCCTTGCCGGTCTTGGTG -TTTACCAGGACGGCATTGCCAAACAGCAGGTTA 240
.4..simii A""·" ". '" "' ... ,. "A*"' _. '*A* ·C"G· "**"' ... A.... T .. •·•·• .. T* ... C·.... A .. **·"· '" ·C"
A. vanbreuseghemii G""·"·· "' .. " * .. "'G· .... _.. "'·A * ·C* -. *- •• _. *A'" "T·"·· "T* ·C* "P.*· ** * ** *C'"
T. interdigi tale G"''''' . I< '" '" ***. ·G· * * *"' ... A" *C*- *'" ,,* ***A or "T**" * "T* *C""*A"" ** ** *" *C*
T.rubrum G' * *" '" "' .. /0 It"' .. *G*· * " .. " *A" ·TG-·""'''· ·*A'" "T" "** .. C.... T**G""" "*"**T'"

A. benhami ae ACGGCAA -GACATCACTGCTCACATCTACGAATATACCGCCCAGATAGGCATGGAGGTCA 301
ll.simii ••• "T" *A* ·TG· ** **. /oT* "' ...... "*T** '" *G'" * "' .. " *A*"'· "' .. * * /0"'''. * * * *" *T* '"
A.vanbreuseghemii .. * .. "T" "A" *CGo .. " •• * 'G*"" k **T "A* *.". *A*"''' /0,. * '" * **" * *." * * "T""
':".interdigi tale or or" 'T" *A" ·CGo ..... " *G*", .. • .. • "To ·"A"' ... ··" 'TAk " '* **,," ..... *"" * *T* *
T.rubrum .". AT" "'A' ·CG; jo". "**T/o" *-. ·"C ... ·* "A" *"." "A"· **"" ••• " *** "'*T**

.4. benhamiae AGGG-ACCCAGGTGATCCTCAAGCCGCG- - -CCGGAATGCCGGTCCAGCTCCTCCTCTGT 365

.4..simii "* .. "C" " "A" "T* ""T*" *''''"'''''' ·GGC·A .. • .. " .. ,.. **A·""''''· 'O-"C"'A"T""**'"

.';.vanbreuseghemii .. " '" C "Go "T· itT·"""" ",.". '" ..G-C"G"'''" ...... * ... *G*" *" * *C"'C*T*T· *" * *
T.interdigi tale * "" C· "'. '" ""G* ·T**T* "'." * * 0*. * kG-A*G· '" "" * "'* *G*" ,,* * *-C"C"T*T* *" **
I.rubrum • *. "'C* * .. * *G"*T* "T**" /0 ,*" .. " * **G-C*G* *" * .... " *A'** * "' ... ·C"C*T"'T*" *" ...

A.benhamiae CTC-AAGAG--AGAACCAGAG--AGATCAACTCTCACAGATGGTC--TCCAAGCCTTTGG 432
A.simii • ·TT" "GGAGA*"'''' .. C**...- .. AGA· *** *" * *" *'" " ... * "GG'" *. "'TCT**'" * ** *" *** ...
A. vanbreuseghemii * *T-· "'AGAGA" * *·C· ** *AGA' * *" * '" * "''' *,.. *'* **GA"" -*TCT· "' ..... ** "'" '" "'. * ..
':" Interdigitale • ·T-· *AGAGA " .". "'C'"" 'AGA'· "''* •• " ." /0."" "GA"'"" "'TCT·" *" .* ...... "'" *.
i.rubrum .. "T-' *AGAGA"" **T*' ** "AA.A" .****" "" "" "" .. "AA"';'· *TCT. "' .... ,,* /0 "''' **.*

A.benhamiae
A.simii
A. vanbreuseghemii
7'. interdigi tale
T.rubrum

A.benhamiae
A.simii
A. ~dnbreuseghemi i
::'.lnterdigi tale
:'.rubrum

A.benhamiae
A.simii

A ~anbreuseghemii
~.lnterdigi tale
T.rUbrum

A.benhamiae
!l..simii

~. ~anbreuseghemi i
.lnterdigi tale

:'.::ubrum

TCG -GTCCTCGACCCCAATATCTGTGTTCTCATCGACGCTGGAACAAAACCAGGCGGGCG 490
T' "C' 'T"·",.."'·· ,,"' .. *" "·T'" '" *" ,,* .. * "'C" "**C"~A"· ",,*,,* .... ". ,,*" ..... *C**
T·"C· 'T··· *"'"••.• '" .• ". *-.* '" '*C""" ,,*. ***C"**""C* "G***'" ... "'"""" " ... '**" "C"''''
T* .. c" *C*" "" ** **'" "' .. * "'**C'" *******"C****C**G** ""**"" .. "" * ... **** **C**
C"*T" irC* '" * * /0 ... " ** ** * "'C"· .. *'" ****C***"T*"T"*"" * .. " * "'*" ... *"" **"G**

AAGTATATACCAGCTCTGGCGTGCTTTTGACCTCGAGCCCATGTGCGGTGGTGCCTGCGG 550
"" ". *,o..* ... *"'A. /0 ••••• ,o." '" *"'*"'* .". "G" "'. ""." ..... T* "T t ." 1Ie* t "A*
••• " "', **. "''''''A''' * *'" ,..." .. * " If"" "" ... " G* .. " ,,*'" * "C' "'T" "" .. " " "'G"
..... ,,; "' •••• " ·A"'· • * .,,* " ·" G " •• "C""T· ·,,··"'· .. ·""G"

.. " t" ... "'". "'. 0G* **'" """'*"' ,. 0*.,..* " ". " A "'" ",,'" "*C" "C .. , .. '" .. " ..... "G"

TGAAATCAAGGTCATGTTGTCCCATGGCAAGAAACTGTTTAACCCGCTCGTTGCCGGTCA 610
**.,,"'" *- "'. * ..... ·**"""G" ... C... ·T.. **"' .. "*"**"''''**G* .. *··· .. '''· .. ,,'',, .. *''** .. ,,
" *- II; • 0 ,,"" * • ~ * '" .. * "" ~ "'G'" "C" "C· ,. '" ,,",.. "' * * .. ,,.. *G"· " " .. " ." • ,. .. " * ..
* .*"' ••• **"'*""'*,,"',, "G'" *C"''''C**''''''******''***G''*'''''' ** •• " " .. ".** .. **.'"
... **- ••• *'" *** ****" *A·*A""*C*****"''' *"'. ****C"'**"" ** '" * ... ". ·T""· **

AAACTTTGAATACAA
GA------ - ------
G'A------------
G*A------------
A·A------------

Fig. 13
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10 20 30 40 50 60
AGCCGCCTCCATGGCCCCAGGCCAACTACCAGGCAACCTTGGAGGACCTACAGTTGGGCA
S R L H G P R P T T R Q P W R T Y S W A

A A SMA P G Q LPG N L G G P T V G H
P P P W P Q ANY QAT LED L Q L G T

70 80 90 100 110 120
CCCGCAACAGCACCAACACCAACACCAACGTATGCCAACAGACGCCTTCCTGGGGCCATG
PAT APT P T P T Y A N R R LPG A M

P Q Q H Q H Q H Q R M P T D A F L G P W
R N S TNT N T N V C Q Q T P S W G H G

130
GAGGCGGCT
E A A

R R
G G

Figure 4a

10 20 30 40 50 60
AGCCGCCTCCATGGCCCCAGGGGAACCAATTACACCAGGTATTTCCCCTTTCTTTCCCCT
S R L H G P R G T N Y TRY F P F L S P

A A SMA P G E PIT P GIS P F F P L
P P P W P Q G N Q L H Q v F P L S F P Y

70 80 90 100 110 120
ATGTATTTTTAAACTCTATTCTAACAATTTTTCTACTTAAAAGGTCAAATCAAAGTAATC
M Y F * T L F * Q F F Y L K G Q I K V I
CIFKLYSNNFST*KVKSK*S

V F L N S I L T I F L L K R S N Q S N P

130 140 150 160 170 180
CCTGGTCAAGGAATGCCATCCTACCGCCACCACGACTTTGGAAATCTTTACATCCAGTTT
P G Q G M P S Y R H H D F G N L Y I Q F

L V K E C H PTA T TTL ElF T S S L
W S RNA I L P P P R L W K S L H P V *

190 200 210 220 230 240
AACGTCCAGTTTCCTGAGAAGGACCAGCTACAGAACCTCGAACTGCTCGAGAAGGTACTA
N V Q F P E K D Q L Q N L ELL E K V L

T S S F L R R T S Y R T S N C S R R Y Y
R P V S * E G PAT E P R TAR E G T T

250 260 270 280 290 300
CCACCACGTTTGACCCAGGAGGCTCCACCACCAGACAGCATGGTAGAGGACTTTGCCTTG
P P R L T Q E A P P P D S M V E D F A L

H H V * P R R L H B Q TAW * R T L P W
T T F D P G G S T T R Q H G R G L C L G

310 320 330 340 350 360
GAGAATGTTGACAGCAACGGAGGCCAAGCTAGAGCCCAAGGAGCTGCCAGAGGTGATGAT
E N V D S N G G Q A R A Q G A A R G D D

R M L TAT E A K L E P K E L P E V M M
EC*QQRRPS*SPRSCQR***

370 380 390 400 410 420
GATGAAGAAGATGGCATACCGCCCGGCGCTGAGAGAATGCAGTGCGCATCTCAGTAAGCG
DEE D G I P P G A E R M Q CAS Q * A

M K K MAY R PAL R E C S A H L S K R
* R R W H TAR R * E N A V R I S V S G

430 440 450 460 470 480
GTACGGAACATTTGAAGAAAACCCGGTGCCTGGGGCATGGAGGSGGCTCAGATATC
V R N I * R K P G A W G M E X A Q I

Y G T FEE N P V P G A W R X L R Y
T E B L K K T R C L G H G X G S D I

Figure 4b
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A.. benhamiae
A.simii
A. vanbreuseghemii
T. interdigitale
T.rubrum

A.benhamiae
A.simii
A. vanbreuseghemii
T. interdigi tale
T .. rubrum

A. benhamiae
A.simii
A. vanbreuseghemii
T. interdigi tale
T.rubrum

A • benhamiae
A.simii
A. vanbreuseghemii
T. interdigi tale
T.rubrum

A. benhamiae
A.simii
A .. vanbreuseghemii
T. interdigitale
T .. rubrum

A.benhamiae
A.simii
A .. vanbreuseghemii
T. interdigitale
T.rubrum

A. benhamiae
A .. simii
A. vanbreuseghemii
T.interdigitale
T.. rubrum

A.benhamiae
A .. simii
A. vanbreuseghemii
T. interdigitale
T.rubrum

A. benhamiae
A.simii
A. vanbreuseghemii
T. interdigi tale
T.rubrum

A. benhamiae
A .. simii
A. vanbreuseghemii
T. interdigitale
T.rubrum

-CTGAAGCTTACTATGTACAATGAGGACGAGTTCCTCTTCGCCCGAACAATGGCCGGTGT 59
-***********A*****T**C**A**T*****************G**T***********
T***********G*****T**T**G**C*****************A**T***********
T***********T*****T**T**G**T*****************A**T***********
T***********G*****T**T**A**T*****************A**T***********

CTTCAAGAACATCGAGTACATGTGCTCGCGCACCAGCAGCAAGACATGGGGCAAAGAAGC 119
** *T*****T* **** ** ** **** *** **** .. ** .. **** .. ** ** * .. ******T* ** * ****
** *T* * * * *T* ** ** ** ** ** * * * ... *** * * * * *** ** *** * * *** * ** **T* ** ** * **
***T*****T********** .... ******* .. ***** .. *********** .. ***T********
***C*****C***************************·*************T********

CTGGAAGAAGATTGTCGTTTGTATCGTCTCAGACGGTCGTGCAAAGATAAATCCACGTAC 179
******************C*****C***********C**************T**A*****
******************T*****C***********T**************T**G*****
******************T*****C***********T**************T**G*****
*****************'*T*****T'**'*********T****'**********C**A*****

GAGAGCTGTCCTTGCCGGTCTTGGTG-TTTACCAGGACGGCATTGCCAAACAGCAGGTTA 240
A************A*******A**C*G*******A**T*****T**C**A********c*
G************G*******A**C*-*******A**T*****T**C**A*****+**c*
G************G*******A**C*-*******A**T*****T**C**A********c*
G************G*******A**TG-*******A**T*****C**T**G********T*

ACGGCAA-GACATCACTGCTCACATCTACGAATATACCGCCCAGATAGGCATGGAGGTCA 301
****T**A**TG*******T******T****G******A******************T**
****T**A**CG*******G******T****A******A******************T**
* * **T* *A**CG* * *** **G*** * * *T* ** *A *** ***A* * * * ** * ** * * * * * * ** *T* *
****T**A**CG*******T******C****A******A******************T**

AGGG-ACCCAGGTGATCCTCAAGCCGCG---CCGGAATGCCGGTCCAGCTCCTCCTCTGT 365
* '* **C'** ** *A**T* *T* **** * * ****GGC*A* ** ** ** *A* ** ** *-*C*A*T*· **.
****C*****G**T**T***********G-C*G********G******C*C*T*T*****
****C*****G**T**T***********G-A*G********G******C*C*T*T*****
* * **C* * ***G**T* *T* *** * *** * * *G-C*G* ****** *A** ** **C*C*T*T*** **

CTC-AAGAG--AGAACCAGAG--AGATCAACTCTCACAGATGGTC--TCCAAGCCTTTGG 432
* *TT* *GGAGA** **c** * *AGA*** ** ** **** ** **GG** **TCT** * * ** * *** * **
**T-**AGAGA****C****AGA***********·***GA****TCT*************
**T-**AGAGA****C****AGA'********·******GA****TCT*************
**T-**AGAGA****T****AAA********·*'*****AA*·**TCT*************

TCG-GTCCTCGACCCCAATATCTGTGTTCTCATCGACGCTGGAACAAAACCAGGCGGGCG 490
T**C**T**************T*********C****C**A'**********'*******c**
T**C**T**************C*********C****C**G*****************c**
T**C**C**************C*********C****C**G*****************c**
C**T**C**************C*********C****T**T*****************G**

AAGTATATACCAGCTCTGGCGTGCTTTTGACCTCGAGCCCATGTGCGGTGGTGCCTGCGG 550
************A***********************G********T**T*********A*
************A********'*****'**********G********C**T*********G*
.*'****'******A******'*'**'**************G********C**T*********G*
....... * ... * ... * * * * *G* * * * '*. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *A· *. * * * * *c**c* * * * * * * * *G*

TGAAATCAAGGTCATGTTGTCCCATGGCAAGAAACTGTTTAACCCGCTCGTTGCCGGTCA 610
******************G**C**T**************G********************
******************G**C**C**·*·*********G********************
******************G**C**C*******·******G********************
... * **** ** ** ** * * * * **A '* *A**c* * * * * * * *** * ** *c* * ** ** * * * * ** * *T* * * **
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Fig. 13
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